
DEMOCRATS TO MEET EARLY

iij Will Nominate Thair County Tickat
n September 14.

JACKSONIANS RULE COMMITTEE MEETING

iflnrt of IloiiKlnn Count) Democracy
to Srrnre Increased lleprmentn-(Io- n

for South Omnlm Oriented
In (lie l''lm( Hotiud.

At a noUy moctlns of the democratic
county central committee, held yesterday
aflcrnoon at tho Jncksonliin clubrooms, the
data for tho tcounty nominating convention
wa set for September 14. Tho primaries
will be held on September 12, and the con-

vention two days litter will not only nomi-
nate .candidates for tho county offices, but
it will also select tho delegates to repre-
sent Douglas county In tho democratic
state convention, to be held at Lincoln on
September 17.

Tho Jacksonlan element was In tho sad-
dle at tho committee meeting and It went
roughshod over tho Douglas county democ
racy boys', although tho latter faction had.
a porsovoring and vehement, spokesman lu
tho person' of Louis J. l'lattl, The fight was
precipitated by a proposition from Mr.
l'lattl to Increase the representation of
South Omaha on the cumnlttteo by giving
It tbrco new members for each of tho two
now wards.

Tho packing house town was represented
nt tho meeting by six members, nil of
whom happened to havo been rcdlstrlcted
Into one ward, tho Second. Theso gentle
men, who also happen'od to be under the
magnetic swuy of tho Jacksonlan wing,
asked the privilege of retiring to a .side
room to fix up a recommendation as to
how the two new wards of their town
should And representation on the county
committee. This request was promptly
granted by Chairman Kd Howell, who evi-

dently knew tho direction of tho wind.
After nn executive session of half an

hour tho ' South Omaha men roportcd a
recommendation that the representation of
their city on tha committee remain as
It la until tho convention, when a re
arrangement might be made. Hera Is whero
.Mr. l'lattl, whoso volco Is not as a gentle
7ophyr, Jumped Into tho arena with nn ar-
gument 'hat was convincing, hut not

It was undemocratic, ho pleaded,
to deny equal representation on the com- -

mlttoo to any ,ward or precinct In tho
county, and as South Omaha had two wards
sans committeemen, It would be but simple
Justice to recognize them.

Ignatius J, Dunn took up the cudgel In
behalf of tho Jacksonlans and Injectod u

little legal lore Into tho proceedings by
contending there were no vacancies on
tho committee and no authority was vested

Mn tho meeting to add to tho membership
of tho body. When new wards or new
precincts are created, he arguod, It made
no vacancies on the county committee, but
it merely mado new places to bo filled by
tho convention of the party. Mr. Dunn'a
tlno distinction between a vacancy and new
plnco was accepted by the meeting and
thus tho Douglas county boyB wcro downed
In tho first round of their tight for In

creased representation for South Omaha.
Later when it came to settling tho num

her of delegates In tho county convention
to be allowed to South Omaha, the Douglas
county men had nothing to say they wore
out of ammunition. A motion to allow
each ot tho six wards four delegates went
through with a, few dissenting votes. At
tho last convention South Omaha had seven
delegates from each of Its four wards, mak-
ing JlS&rUy-eigh- t In' nil. and nqw vlth six
wards Its toprescntatton Is out down to
twenty-fou- r delegates.

I'nt Ford furnished the comedy of the
meeting by moving that the committee
recommend to the convention .that the
candidates for county commissioners who
havo tho majority of tho delegates from
their respective districts ho nominated.

"1 merely want to get the sentiment of
tho commlttoe," remarked tho Third ward
Hlatesman and ho got It. His motion was
tabled so quickly and so enthusiastically
that he forgot for tho moment that he
was In a democratic meeting.

fortify the body to resist malarial germs
hy putting tno system in perfect order,
I'rlckly Ash Hitters Is a wonderful system
regulator.

SNEAKTHIEF JN A WAYCAR

SuffKN(n VInIoii of llild-t!- p ( rvlth
I'lstolk mill Dynamite (o nn le

Individual.

A report wa's received at tho police sta
tion tast night thnt a train had Just been
held dp ami robbed on the Union Paclflo
tracks Immediately south of Sixth street
Tho man who telephoned the story said two
masked .robbers, heavily armed, had boarded
an express car and nt tho muzzle of pistols
compelled the express messenger to give
them the combination to the safe. There
was one sate, however, to which he did not
know the combination and this one the
robbers hnd blown up with dynamite.

Two detectives sent out to Investigate
the charge found that a sneak thief had
crawled through tho window of Union Pa
elflu waycar No. 80C and stolen an old coat
a tin dipper and a pair ot rubber overshoes

Miles on Miles
'Are walked bv the billiard player, as he
moves around the table. That is the
oulv exercise many a city man gets. It
is tills lack of exercise in the shut-in-lif- e

of the city, com-
bined with irregu-
lar eating and in
digestible dishes
which tend to make
the city man the
victim of " stomach
trouble."

When there is
undue fullness af-- v
ter eating, with
belching, sour ris-
ings and other dis-
tressing symptoms,
a prompt use of Dr.
Viercc's Golden
Medical Discovery
will effect n speedy
cure. In the most
extreme cases of
disease of the stom-a.c- h

and other or-
gans of digestion
ami nutrition, the
persistent nse of
the "Discovery"
will result in a com-
plete cure in niue-ty-cig- ht

cases out
o'.' every hundred.

- The prulse I would like to give your ' Golden
McdK-a- l IMacovery' 1 cannot utter in worda or
dtKtltir with pea," writes limn n. Ambroac.

of ixi4 Mifflin Strctt, Huntingdon, It." I vrn taken down will whit our phyalclana
ald wan luiligeitlou. I doctored with the belt

nrouuil here and found no relief. I wrote to you
uu you tent me a quettlon blank to fill out and
I did w and you then adviacd me to ue Dr.
Pierce' OoMen Medical Discovery. I took three
bottle mid t felt aogood that I flopped being-- ,

I think, cured. I hare no lyraploma of guv
trie trouble or Indention now,

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser Is sent free on receipt of stamps
to p,ty expense of mailing only, Send
II one-ce- stamps for paper covered
book, or 31 stamps for cloth bound.
Address Dr. R. V. Vicrce, Buffalo. N. Y.

GETTING DOWN TO FINE POINT

Notable Improvements In Local .Mnll
Service Are .nvr Under Way

nl (lie I'ontofflee.

The postofllce authorities aro planning ex
tensive changes In tho workroom of that
office, some of the new features to to In
troduced Immediately and others as soon as
the now workroom Is complete.

The most Important change will be In th9
handling of the letters. Tho present drop
will be changed o that In place of the let
ter going Into n box It will bo conducted
from tho slot through which It h dropped
to a distributing table. The slots will bs
marked so Hint the general public will do
a part ot the work naw dono bv tho clorks,
letters Intended for places outside of tho
state to be dropped Into separate slots as
they arc to go to tho east, west, north or
south, while letters for Nebraska will go
through n fifth .slot.

A device Intended to expedite sccclal de
livery letters will be added, nn" electric bell
so arranged that It will ring nnd announce
the deposit of a letter henrlnK the sneclal
delivery stamp. This Is done so that theso
lottern may bo dispatched hy tho earliest
malls or be Bent out Immediately by mes
senger ir they are Intended for dollvery In
the city.

Tho contractors nre now receiving the
glass which will ibo placed In tho roof of tha
new workroom. Ecvernl tons of this gtlss
will bo used, the general plan being that
of the roof of the present workroom. It Is
said that this will give tho tinmha pest-ofl- ke

one of the bent lighted workrooms In
thocountry.

FALLS' FROM HER BICYCLE

Ml I.os Illpley, Ktrnoitrnplier, In at
St. Joseph' (llfiMiillnl In n

.Merloni Condition.

Mies' l.oy Itlplcy, residing at Twenty-fourt- h

nnd Charles streets, was dangerously
Injured late yctscrday afternoon near the
Sixteenth street viaduct by falling from
her bicycle. ,

Miss Ripley Is a stenographer employed
by the Swift Packing company. While re-

turning home on her wheel sho was at-

tacked by a dog near tho viaduct, which
caused her to fall. She' was picked up
unconscious and Dr. E. C. Henry was called.
When examined It was found that Hhe was
suffering from a fracture ot the baso ot
tho skull. Miss Hlpley was later taken
to the St. Joseph hospital In tho police
ambulance.

MILES D. HOUCK RESIGNS

Special rtevenue Aeut nt Treasury
Drpartmpnt Cnnnot Endnre Ilia

.Southern Amiljrniuciit.

Miles D. Houck of Omaha has resigned
his position ns special agent In the revenue
service of tho Treasury department. Mr,
Houck has been in the service for moro
than two years, bolng assigned to duty
chiefly In the southern states, where his
health was undermined. He was recently
given a thirty-day- s' leave ot absence and
naked to be transferred to this section,
which request was seconded by Senator
Millard, but tho commissioner ot Internal
revenue was unable to seo his way to assign
another Bpcclal agent to Nebraska and
rather than continue In the south Mr.
Houck retired.

ONLY UNION LABORWANTED

Centrnl Omnnlsntlon Will Meet nnd
Dlaeuas en Carnival

Affair.

Central Labor union, at the request of tho
Allied Building Trades' council, will hold &
meeting In Labor Temple Sunday afternoon
to take action calculated to combat the cm
ployment of nonunion labor by the Knights
of in tho erection ot buildings
and other structures for use during tho
fall festivities.

Seasonable Fashions

3903 Girl's Dress,
4-- to 12 yrs

Girl's Dress. No. 3905. To be Made
With or Without tho Soparato Oulmpe and
With Long or Short Sleeves Llttlo glrl
aro best dressed when wearing simple llttlo
frocks that aro quite trco ot fuss. The
very charming model shown Is admlrablo
In many wnya and Included the latest feature
In the novel plastron-berth- a that finishes
the low neck. The original is ot China silk,
with blue figures on a white ground, and Is
made with short alcoves and worn without
tho gulmpe, but can bo varied and made
high by tho addition of the latter, while
countless materials are equally appropriate.
For warm weather dancing school or party
wear the doalgn la admirable us It stands
and childish, simple ellks, pale-tinte- d caBh-mer-

and the like aro appropriate. Kor
slmplor occasions washablo materlula nnd
darker colors can bo used cither with or
without tho separate gulmpe. Or tho waist
can be made with high yoko and long
sleeves. ,

Tho waist Is simple and full, closing at
the center back, and Is finished at tho low
neck with the plastron-berth- a. The skirt
is straight and full gathered at the upper
edge and Joined to the belt.

To cut this dress for a girl of 8 years of
age 5 yards ot material SI Inches wtdo, i
yardc 27 Inches wide, 3 Vi yards 32 Inches
wide or 4 yards 44 Inches wide will be re-

quired, with short sleeves: D yards 21

Inches wide, 4?4 yards 27 Inches wide, 3

yards 32 Inches wide or 3 yards'44 Inches
wide; with long sleeves 1 yards 32 Inches
wide, 2 1- yards 21 Inches wide for gulmpe,
!U yards of edging and 3 yards of Inser-
tion to trim bb Illustrated.

The pattern 3905 Is cut In sites tor girls
ot 4. 6, 8, 1U and 12 years ot ago.

Kor 'he accommodation ot Tho Bco read-
ers there patterns, which usually retail at
from tl o 50 ients, will be furnished at n
nominal rlce, 10 cents, which covers all
expense. ,n order to get any pattern

10 rents, give number and name ot
pattern wanted "nd bust measure. Allow
about ten days from date ot your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern.
Address, Pattern Department, Omaha Be.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

AmBgemtnts Are Mads to EUoure a Copj of
the New Oitj Charter.

GREAT DEMAND FOR THE DOCUMENT

Broker llonliler llcclnrca lie line .Not

Menu to Cnnne I'linrrromirr Ilelnr
In Ilond llenl Magic fit)

.Venn In General.

A message was received from Lincoln
yesterday to tho effect that the session
laws of 1901 would be turned over to tho
secretary of state today. Councilman John-
ston nt once 'phoned the secretary, asking
that a copy be sent htm. This will he
done and thus a certified copy of the new
South Omaha charter wfll be In the pos-
session of the city officials not later than
Monday.

When It was learned In municipal cir-
cles that the charter was about ready for
distribution a movement was at once set
on foot to havo tho charter printed In
pamphlet form. A great many people, It Is
stated, would like to havo a copy of the
charter and would be willing to pay for It.
There is going to be some objection to
this, however, on account of the expense
It Is estimated that the printing and bind-
ing of a number of copies of tho charter
will cost not less than $S00.

In thla connection It hni been suggested
that tho existing ordinances bo rovlscd nnd
that tho ordinances and charter bo printed
In one book. Such n volume, It Is stated,
would bo of valuo to attorneys nnd city
officials, as well as to buyers of bonds and
others who deal In municipal paper.

Should this be dpno the expense will
rench not less thon $400, ns It will take
somo time to rovlso tho ordinances and an
experienced attorney will havo to, be em-
ployed to make tho revision, along with n
commlttco ot the council. This matter will
In nil probability bo taken up and

at tho council meeting Monday nlgbt.
deputy Tnx Coninilnnlaner.

Tax Commissioner J. J. Fitzgerald has
appointed Frank Durness deputy tax com-
missioner and Mr. Burness is now located
In the city treasurer's ofllce, making up tho
delinquent tnx list. It Is understood that
Mr. Fitzgerald has been compelled to name
a deputy on account of 111 health. Ho re-
cently spent several weeks In Colorado In
hopes of regaining his health, but since his
return he hns not been at all well and yes-
terday was confined to hU home. Burness
Is competent to perform the duties of the
office, as ho Is familiar with the books
In tho treasurer's office, having been em-
ployed as nn export accountant several
times to check up the city's books,

Tho question wob rnlsed yesterday by
an attorney ns to tho legality of tho 'ap-
pointment of Burness, ns the chnrtcr docs
not provide for a deputy tax commissioner.
It Is thought, however, thnt as Fitzgerald
pays Burness himself the appointment will
not be contested.

Accident to Inspector Jonen.
Sanitary Inspector Jones spent yesterdny

at homo while his clothes were being reno-
vated. Whilo disinfecting a houso where
there had been a contagious disease case
his formaldehyde machine exploded, throw-
ing tho fluid nil over him. This was not
all, for the fumes nearly caused Jones to
faint and It was some llttlo time before
he recovered from the effects. It ls sup-
posed that somo defect In the apparatus
caused the explosion.

Itepnbllcan Candidates.
Wljlle a largo number ot democrats are

seokfng the nomination tor county com-

missioner, only two republicans for tho
office have so far been seriously mentioned.
Ono Is Councilman August Miller ot tho
Fourth ward and the other C. C. Stanley.
Both aro well known republicans and It Is
stated that either. If elected, would per-

form the duties ot the office satisfactorily.
Grand Army Meeting.

A meeting of Phil Kearney post No. 2

Grand Army ot the Republic, and the Wom-
an's Relief corps wilt be held at the Grand
Army hall this evening. Major II. S. Wilcox,'
department commander of Nebraska, and
Mrs. Askwlth, department president of tho
Womnn's Relief corps, will be present and
deliver short addresses. The post com-

mander requests all members to attend
this meeting.

Purencll Iteccpdon.
Tho PresbVterlan circle of Kings' Daugh-

ters gave a reception last evening at the
chapel, Sixteenth and M streets, th honor
of Mrs. Allle Gibson and Mrs. Lucy Shrlver.
Tho reception was In the nature of a fare-
well, aa Mrs. Gibson goeB to' Tcknmah to
live nnd Mrs. Shrlver to Iowa. An Interest-
ing program was rendered under the direc-

tion of Mrs. S. O. Fowler.

llonliler Object.
G. W. Hooblcr telephoned Councilman

Johnston yesterday regarding the Issue of
150,000 general Indebtedness bonds. Ho
denied that ho was causing any delay. The
law points In question, ho said, must he
Bottled to the satisfaction of hit attorneys
beforo he can pay for tho bonds. Mr.'
Hoobler further said that he would take 'the
bonds as soon ns all obstacles were re-

moved.
Patrick llroderlck Arrested.

Tho police have succeeded In arresting
Patrick Brodcrlck. who Is bolng held on tho
charge of criminally assaulting Anna Wels-enber- g.

Chief Mitchell nnd his men are still
hunting for the four others who had a hand
In the affair, but so far havo not succeeded
In locating them. It Is thought that they
have left the city. As Broderlck Is reported
to bo ono of the chief participants In the
assault the police think that they havo
mado a good start In tho matter.

MiikIu CHy Ooaalp.

Scott Kenworthy 1 on the slrk list.
Tax Commissioner Fitzgerald Is on the

sick list.
Frank Ilurness Is agisting In the making

up of the delinquent tux list.
City Attorney Lnmbert Is In nossesslon

of u copy of tho 1IM statutes.
A. II Murdock. who Is seriously III, was

reported some better yesterday.
Mrs. J. V. McCaffrey left last night for

Chicago to attend to business matters.
It Is stated that Mrs. V. A. Wells hns

been quite sick since her return from Colo-rnd- o.

Considerable Inturcst Is belnc taken by
business men In the proposed nrtltlclal Ice
plant.

Prof. Charles A. Mitchell will occupy the
at the First I'resbvtorlnn church onBulplt 4,

A. I. Dare, whoso home Is In Pennsyl-
vania, Is here visiting his brother, George
L. Dare.
. Chief Ktter leaves Sunday night for lndl.
anapollH. where he will nttend the annual
convention of tire chiefs.

Fred M. Smith yesterday dlsuosed of his
Interest In the Smith & Hastlnc Hardware
company to his partner, James W. Hust-
ings.

Moro applications for enrollment for
Ilellevue college nre bolnit received thnn
ever before In the, history of this Institu-
tion,

Colonel J. J. Hurt, tho well known sheep
breeder, whoso farm Is nt Forty-fourt- h nnd
L streets, has returned from n trip to
Tcxns.

Dr. Don C. Aver, bend of tho Bureau of
Animal Industry here, has purchased the
Frank Huyward property nt Twenty-fift- h

and K ftreets
Messrs'. .Sullivan, Smith, Hnzello andIlroadhurst, composing tho well known

South Omaha quartet, atteuCeil the Old
Settlers' picnic nt West 1'oy;'. Thursday.

Mr. Ilrcklinm Apt In
FRANKFORT. Ky., Auh, 2.1.-- The phy-

sicians In nttendanco upon Mrs. Beckham,
wife .of Governor Beckham, are now hope-
ful for the recovery of their patient. Hertempernture has been reduced to 100H andshe is regaining strength.

DRAWING THE GRAND JURY

resent Inslniice Illustrate Defeo'li
if ItllUlnix Personal

Tax l.l'tn.

The personnel of the list from which
sixteen grand Jurors are to be selected to
convene In Omaha November 6, is as fol-

lows;
J. J. Duly, 182 South Twenty-secon- d,

South Omaha.
Olut Ncsland, Fifteenth and Washington,

South Omaha.
Charles T. Williams. 3217 Q. South Omnha.
John O'Nell, 133.S South Twenty-sevent- h.

J. W. Austin, Mtfl Charles.
D. Mason. Florence iireclnct.
James 11. Conrad, 112 North Fortieth.
(J. M. Wood. 614 South Seventeenth.
AV. It. Doty. J32S Larlmore.
Frank Urban, l0o South Seventeenth.
William Burrows, S20 South Twenty-fourt- h.

A. A. Nixon, Seventeenth nnd Missouri
avenue, South Omaha.

II. C. Denny, 2W5 Charles.
N. J. Klefcr, Twenty-thir- d and H, South

Omahii.
II. T. De Bolt, lfita North Twenty-nint-

L. J. Finn. 22vS Hownrd.
John Wlttincll. 200S St. Mary's avenue.
Theodore Volz, 2321 N street, South

Omaha.
C. W. Ahlqtilst. IGlfi North Twenty-nint- h.

D. A. Foote, 1313 Park nvenue.
T. II. Cole. 1S10 Spencer.
It. V Walker, Twenty-thir- d nnd H, South

Omahn.
S. C. Cowles. Valley precinct.
This Is tho first grand Jury under the

recently enacted law In fact, grand Jurlca
In Douglas county havo almost been n.

Under the present Nebraska law a grand
Jury Is drawn as follows:

First, tho Judgo presents to tho clerk ot
the district court an order authorizing a
grand Jury. Then the clerk or a deputy
goes to tho Jury box the receptacle In
which Is kept n long list of names supposed
to bo eligible for jury service. This box Is
equipped with tho wheel system. The clerk
turns tho wheel and pulls out slips to tho
number o"f twenty-thre- e, on each of which
Is written ono name. The Judgo by whose
order the grand Jury Is called witnesses the
work ot tho clerk and mnkes n note of tho
names. From tho list of twenty-thrc- o six-

teen JurorB are chosen the body consisting
of slxtcon citizens of the county. Tho law
contemplate? that out of twenty-thre- o

names there will usually be no difficulty In
securing tho service ot tho required six-

teen. Preliminary to delivering tho official
charge to tho Jury tho Judge goes over tho
list of twenty-thre- e, excuses such as may
present good reasons for exemption from
service, eliminates any who may bo ineligi-
ble and finally whittles tho number down to
sixteen. Then the Jury Is charged In a
general way with tho duties beforo It and
tho next step is to rotlro for tho examina-
tion of witnesses and deliberation ovor such
matters as may be Introduced.

In the present case It Is apparent at a
glance that nt least two exemptions must be
made, tor out of the Hat selected one Is
dead nnd nnothcr Is a woman. This Illus-
trates tho blunders thnt may result from
the present practlco of taking names for
Jury service from the personal tax lists. A
woman taxpayer may be rocorded on the tnx
books simply by her Initials, as in the case
of "L. J. Finn," who proves to bo Mrs.
Lantlo J. Finn,

It has been several years slnco thero has
been a grnnd Jury In Douglas county and It
will be necessary for th.e superintendent of
the court building to arrange a room for tho
use of the grand Jury. One of tho basement
rooms, of which there are several, will be
cleared for tho purpose. Tho Jury will
probably be In session four or five weeks.

Record of (he Last Jury.
The last grand Jury holding session was

called b,y Judgo Scott" In 1895. It was a
grand Jury "with a purposo." In the mind of
the Judge, and because 1U failed to bring
bills, against ovoryone, against whom the
Judge, thought It sliouid Indict It received n
Judicial, but Injudicious "roast" which, in
the- opinion of ttr. members required an
answer. That answer is shown in Its re-
port, signed by J. Babbitt, foreman, In
which the Judge Is cenBUred for his re-
marks upon the action ,of the body. This
grand Jury found thirty-si- x bills, but Ave
of the persons Indicted were never appre-
hended. Ot the thirty-on- e persons Indicted
who were presented for trial, two pleaded
guilty, nine were convlced, three found not
guilty, one Indictment was quashed, ono
man found Insane, while fifteen cases were
nolled by the prosecuting nttorney.

The grand Jury provlous to this was
called In 1892. It found forty-thre- e Indict-
ments, of which four were stricken from the
docket. Eight men were found not guilty,
seven pleaded guilty, one was released,
whilo "nollo prosequi" was entered by the
prosecuting attorney in twenty-on- o cases
or more thnn CO per cent of tho Indictments.

The exact cost of a grand Jury to the
county cannot be ascertained. There la no
limit other than the will of tho body to Its
see'alon; the members are paid (2 per day
and witnesses receive tho same fee, which
Is also paid to the bailiffs nnd other officers
required. The feos ot tho sheriff for serv-
ing process nre taxable to the cost of .the
jury, fixing $100 per day as a low esti-
mate of the cost, or $3,000 for a thirty-da- y

terra. This amount being In addition to
the ordinary cost ot prosecuting tho same
cases under' tho system of suits based upon
Information filed by tho county --nttorney,
while the number of cases dismissed after
Indictment Is far In excess of the number
dismissed after information filed nnd tho
number of convictions Is much less under
tho former than the latter.

REDUCES INTEREST CHARGE

Sewer Tlenen-n-l Ilonda Hold hy City
Treasurer Column ltd n llanil-nni- e

Premium,

City Treasurer Hcnnlngi has sold the
$100,000 Issue of sewer renewal bonds to
Mason, Lowis & Co. of Chicago at a flguro
which makes tho Interest expense to the
city 3.C4 rer cutt. Tho bonds are for twenty
years, bearing' Interest nt tho
rato of 4 per cent, payable
They are Issued tj take up a 6 per cent
Issue, dated September 1, 1881.

Tho bids received by tho treasurer for
the Issue were ns follows:

S. A. Kenn, Chicago, par, Interest und
premium of $3,000.

Lake Bros. & Co.. Boston, par, Interest
nnd premium ot $1,060.

Estnbrook & Co.. Boston, par, Interest
und premium of $4,379.

Omaha National bank, par, Interest and
premium of $1,155.

Snltzer & Co.. Toledo, pur. Interest and
premium of $3,RS7.

Moon, Lewis & Co., Chlcaco. par, In-
terest and premium of 3,003.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

A. Anderson of Blair Is nt tho Millard.
J, M. Ho'vell and wlfo of Peru wore at

tho Millard yesterday.
Among the statu guests at the Murray

yesterday were: It. A. Stewart, Norfolk;
P. J. HlndmnrHh, Lincoln; J. J. lingers,
Wllber; F. J. Jones nnd wife, York; A.
Smith, Lincoln.

Ncbrnhlfaua at tho Merchants: J. It.
Suthcrlninl, Tekamah: Jl. M, niclls, b'c-l- b.

tier: J. M. Elliott. Lincoln: II. P. ShFulrhury; J. K. Scott, Hlllsldef H.
C. Boyle. Peter llnrlet, Auburn: d. 8.
Harris. Hooper; I W. t'urtland, Llnciln:
Frank Bacon. North Platte; CrawfordKennedy, Kearney; W. C Alexander, Hast-Ing-

J W. Adams and wife, Curtis; M. A.Fanner, wife nnd daughter, Fremont.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Andrew Peterson of the European hotel,
Tenth nnd Hownrd streets, while In Charlesliftman's snloon. Fourteenth anil Howard
streuts. Into yesterday afternoon, was
robbed of a gold watch and chain. Peter-
son reported the theft to the police. Shortly
afterward Charles Hardy was rounded up
nnd when seurched tho missing nr lc!cs
were found. Hardy wus locked up.

SUGGESTS PALMA'S PLEDGES

Revolutionists Draft Latter Ctekiaf to

Commit Fastibla Fttsidant.

RESTRICTS CUBA'S TARIFF CONCESSIONS

.n Worded It Would Ueelnre VnniiR
Republic Too Poor to lie Lib-

eral with (he United
Slntes.

HAVANA, Aug. 23. The committee re-
cently appointed by prominent revolution-
ary leaders to nddrces a letter to Senor
Tomns Kstrnda Palma, asking for a more
specific statement from him regarding the
program ho would follow If elected presi-
dent ot tho Cuban republic, designated
Juan Gualbcrto Gomez to draft tho com-

munication. Ho has performed the task
and the letter has been approved by the
committee. Referring to the matter today,
Senor Gomez snld tho letter wns private,
but was In the nature of advice to Sotior
Palma, suggesting that he should mako
declarations on certain points of policy.

"Tho, letter suggests to Senor Palma,"
continued Senor Gomez, "thht he should
declnre that some clnuscs of the Piatt
amendment nre objcctlonnble to the'Cubans
nnd should pledge himself, In case an op-
portunity arises, to work toward changing
these In harmony with" tho United States
government.

"With reference to thi pnymcnt of. ths
Cuban army, the letter advises Senor Palma
to declare that nil claims ,will be thoroughly
examined beforo they are recognized,

"He Is nlso Invited to declnre that Cuba
cannot nfford to grant liberal tariff con-

cessions to the United States for some
time, ns It needs the customs revenue, being
unnblo at present to rnlsc Internal taxes."

Before the letter Is forwarded It will be
discussed by others who formed part of
tho revolutionary assembly.

UNDER COVER OF DARKNESS

Mmnlliox Victim In Hurled In Forest
I.imtii Cemetery nt Mldnlicht hy

Ilonpltnl Superintendent.

It was a gruesome sceno thnt the owls
at Forest Lawn cemetery looked down upon
at midnight Thursday, when Superintendent
McCoy of the Emergency hospital und an
undertaker's assistant bore to its grave the
body of R. E. Freoman, who died from
smallpox. The superintendent played tho
diversified part ot pastor, pallbearer, sex-

ton and mourner. There was no funeral,
no flowers, no procession to tho grave, no
"Inst look at the dead," as the .dread
malady of the deceased had cut him oft
from his kind, and the "services" con-

sisted of lifting tho cheap coffin out ot the
delivery wagon at dead of night, lowering
It Into a gravo nnd shoveling tho clods
hnstily upon It.

This is the first death In Omaha from
smnllpox slnco Mr. McCoy took charge of
the Emergency hospital, though he has
nttended over 300 cases. Freoman was ad-

mitted to tho hospital August 10, and eight
days, later became unconscious, from which
ho never rallied up to the tlmo ot his death.
Tho deceased was a widower and leavos
several small children, now living at
Twenty-fift- h and Cuming streets.

APPEARS T0BE A SUICIDE

Chler Donahue llcllerea thnt Missing;
Luln Way in elm Drowned Her-e- lf

In Cut-O- ft Lake.

Detective Johnson was sent out to Court-lan- d

beach Thursday afternoon to Investi-
gate the mysterious disappearance ot Lulu
Waymclrs, the girl who, to all appearances,
walked out into tho night last Tuesday
with no clothing savo a pair of shoes and
stockings. Ho learned nothing In addi-
tion to the facts printed in The Bee Thurs-da- y

nftcrnoon.
Chief Donahuo said yesterday that In his

opinion the girl hnB committed suicide by
Jumping Into tho river-o- r lake. "Other-
wise," he said, "sho would hardly wander
out ot the bouse In a nude condition. Sho
was undoubtedly slightly demented from
tho pains In her bead from which sho had
been suffering."

INTERESTS COUNTRY PEOPLE

Advert UIiik Brigade Re-

ports Kindly Ileceptlon Through-
out the State.

Some ot the men who have been in tho
surrounding country distributing heralds,
lithographs and dodgors advertising the

festival have returned to the city
and they report that thero Is great Interest
everywhere In the coming carnival, Indicat-
ing a largo attendance from outside the
city. Merchants and others throughout the
country received the advertising brigade
hospitably and allowed It to take all kinds
of liberties with windows, fences and dead
walls nnd the result Is that Omaha and
Samson's festival are staring the people in
the face from every direction.

TUB IlEALTY MAHKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday,
August 23:

Warranty UeedN.
L. C. Hutchinson to M. I. Crclgh. lot

32, block 2, Sherman Avenue park.... J 400
Frank Huyward nnd wlfo to D. C.

Ayer, lot 18. block 23, South Omaha.. 2,100
Murgnret Graham to James Comer,

lot 4, block 6V4. Bedford Pluce 525
8. V. Gjstnfson anil wlfo to Mary

Houlahan. w G feet lot 10, block 4,
Hlllsldo add No. 2 200

Same to O. N. Hypse, c 45 feet lot 10,
block 4, same 1,000

G. N. Hypso to S. V. Gustafson, lot ,
block 4. sanio . J,:oo

J. M. Lewis and wife to W. II. Wor-roc- k,

unillv'.i lot 9, block 1, Arm-
strong's 1st add 800

O. W. Kreamer and wife to It,
h 60 feet of ei lot 26, Burr

Oak 410

Deeds.
Sheriff to Martha B. Dugdalc, a 10

feet lot C, block 5, Dcnlso'a add 1,150

Total amount of transfers $ 8,065

Hie world-know- UUUU COMPANY who make

LIEBIG
COMPANY'S EXTRACT or Beef wero
awarded n Gold Medal nt tho Paris Exhibl-tio- n

of 1807, for founding n Hric induttry
in tho world. Their cxtroct is nil beef, nnd
tho most concentrated food product known
to ncionco. Don't experiment with inferior
nnd imitation sorls,
whon you cnu always fjknow the genuino jfifrTtMrf

tMi signature ( y JP

Famous Waukesha
There la no more justly famous health

and pleasure resot than Waukesha, and
nowhere will be iuund better service, a
more beautiful location, or greater oppor-
tunities for amusement and rest than th
FOUNTAIN SPRING HOUSE

For Illustrated booklet and rates, ad
dress, J. C. WALKEIl, Mgr., Waukesha.
Wis.

To Soften and Whiten the

HANDS s2
Mfflm

(

To Stop Falllnc

HAIR
To Beautify the

SKIN
TIN mmStindari Skis
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fat 'toppinglst9 lag sad
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TICURA SOAP, assisted JtTRjSSjGg;
Octicctu ointment, for !ra!SVp?

botlfjing the akin, for the G'.R.'t?'i
of fslltiif hair, for softon.

whlttalng rrd,rongh, and sore c$VKri'-V- l
bftbyruhfs.tndchsflngt.aBdfor

V '&' llthauMoftheteUt.lMth.aad nnrMrr. Million of women tsM

too free or offntr ptuplrttlon, nd for many
pnnoM which readily ansce't themoclTC. Thus

fn Oira Poir at Our Pntc. tho jut aWn
the beat toilet and bnly roup In tho world.

BrilUn Dpti r. Ktirstiir Pnir.,. cWrrorrsaOaieASDCuiu. Coar, M Vrof., Umios, U.b, A.

OuTicraA Baxr In
ative wstkBM, for
snatlTt aallttptla

Otmctnu Bmr ebmhla
and eomplf ilon tnap,

oUthnmtkral ttfwflrta.BmMBt.,Laafoa.

NORDSTROM DIES PLEADING

Seattle Murderer Adds to the DIM rein
of Ilia Own IlaiiKlnar

with Walla.

SBATTLE, Wash., Aug. 23. Charles W.
Nordstrom was hangod this morning for the
murder, November 27, 1801, of E. M. MaBon.
From early morning the condemned man
bad seemed to fully rcallzo his posltiou,
and wMle ministers and members of tho
Salvation Army prayed with him he wept
continually. -

Shortly nfter 9:30 Nordstrom' was brought
'rom tho room In which he had been, Just
adjoining the execution room. It required
the assistance of four men to keep him on
bis feet. When ho was taken Into tho pres-
ence of tho scaffold ho broko down entirely,
crying In n childish voice and praying that
his lifo be spared to hlra. He collapsed en-
tirely nnd fell to the floor.

Efforts to raise hlra and keep him on his
feet were fruitless and at last Sheriff Cudl-he- e

ordered that a board be brought. To
this Nordstrom was tied. It required six
men to hold him while be was being tied.
While being fastened to the board Nord-
strom continued to cry In a loud voice.
Several time he seemed to speak, but his
words were unintelligible. The six men
who held him raised bis body on the board
and wltu great effort succeeded In getting
him onto the trap. Hero bo was
stood upright, four men standing on tho
four aides of the trap and holding him. In
less than two seconds after the condemned
man was In place the trap was sprung and
Nordstrom had paid the penalty of bis
crime. The trap was sprung at 9:45 and
Nordstrom was pronounced dead at "10:02.

OPERATE ON ROOSEVELT'S SON

Snrajeona In Hospital Bearlnar Vice
President' Name line Knife on

Youngest Boy, ,

NEW YORK, Aug. 23. Vice President
Itoosevelt's youngest child, Qulnton, Is now
In Roosevelt's hospital, sr well as his
sister, Alice. The boy was operated on
by Or. Brewer, one of. the visiting Bur-
geons in the hospital, it Is expected that
ho will bo well In a reasonable length of
time. The vice president spent all this

From A Turret Window

In beautiful Crag-y-N- the world's sweet-
est songstress, Adellna Pattl, atter dispos-
ing ot her castle, watched the removal ot
a number ot wonderful, art treasures too
dear to memory to be lett bohlnd. Most
cherished amoag thpse articles removed was
a magnificent KIMBALL piano, to the ac-

companiment ot which the diva has for
yeans been wont to keep In perfect train-
ing her marvelous voice. All the wcrld
knows the Knabo, Kimball, Kranlch & Bach
pianos head the list of the good pianos ot
today Knabe for power and brilliancy of
tone, Kimball for the voice and mellowness
ot tone, Kranlch & Bach for sweetness per-

sonified. Deep cut prices on all theso dur-

ing grand clearing out sale.

A. HOSPE,
Mutla and Art. I5I3-I5I- 6 Diuflii.

Boy's School Shoes
Speaking of ncliool ohoes, we want you

to take a look at otir $1.50 shoo for bojs
cxuniluu it cnroftilly note thu qunllty

of the stock and the way lt'8 put to-

gether ami Judge for yourself an to ltd

wenrlng qualities It tukea u good livo
boy to wear 'em out before they ought
to wear out We can lit any boy with
these bhoea no mutter how small lie may

be or how large, Just ro lie In a boy anil
we put our reputatlou back of every

pair wo sell School commences In a few
days now.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catalogue bent Free lor tha Asking,

Uuiaba'n Shoe Hons.
1418 FARKAM STUUET.

Table d'Hote Dinn- er-

75 cents and it's n dinner worth nny
man's dollar Hut when Caterer Ihtlduff
decided to servo these dinners nt the
Kursnal, Manhattan Heach, ho put tho
prico down within tho reach of every-body-an- d

perl.aps this Is why the
crowds grow larger every day nt this
famous resort If you hnven't been over
to tho Kursnal yet. better do so soon,
and see what, a pleasant plnco it Is to
spend the evening.

W. 8. Balduft
1B20 FartutM. St.

MILLIONS USB CU--

baih for annaitn lrrlisrlona. In wsahe for ulcer

afternoon by the bedside of bis child. Mlsa
Alice Itoosevelt, tho vice president's eldest
child, was operated upon week ngo Thurs-
day. Sho lmd an abscess at tho jaw and
tho operation sho underwent was very suc-

cessful. It Is expected sho will lenvo the
hospital tomorrow.

Huron CollrKe KiiKnicm Moan.
HUIION, S. I)., Aug. 23. (Special ) The

trustees of Huron college announce the
engagement of Prof. Clyde Sionn of Car-rollto- n,

111., ns principal of tho normal
department ot the college. He Is a graduate
of tho University of Michigan, for nine
years wns superintendent of public schoola
at Carrollton and resigned thero to make
a special study of English, political sci-

ence nn1. history ns a postgraduato In the
University of Chicago.

Sample of Muely TrlheN.
ST. LOt'lS, Aug. 23. A meeting on tho

anthropology of the Louisiana Purchase
exposition was held today, nt which Profs.
W, J. McGee and W. N. Holmca of the
Smithsonian Institution were prcpe'nt. After
some discussion of tho mntter, It wns de-
cided to recommend to tho executive com-
mittee a plan for n comprehensive ethno-
logic display to tnko In nbout ninety tribes
from nil parts of the enrth, Including repre-
sentatives of the American Indians and
natives of tho Islands.

1,1

Syringes
of all deacrlptlans. A complete stock
at very low prlcei

This Instrument, with two hard rub-'b- er

pipes, Cue postage, 10c.

The H. J. Pettfold Co.
Medical nnd Surgical Supplies.

1408 KAIINAM BT., OMAHA, NEH1.


